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Poor fellow ! he had never felt Frank began to to nnfold the papers,^moment, and read them aloud.
This is from the secrets ry of the-----

Institution, reminding Mr. Robinson 
that hit subscription is due.’

Aille sighed. ‘I’m thinking they're 
“ ‘ - , sa they U ever get from 

lit never refneed.lo help

iaccount for Ash.' 
keeper tuiRbd up her

_ ____ stale before we had it.
I eaid I’d never pay it, but I will , for 
there ehaVt be a alight <»f a dozen of
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ory. What next, air 7
But Frank did not answer With di

lated eyes he was mastering the non twite 
of a legal-looking document. Aille fold
ed hei arms in her apron,and composed
ly waited till he had finished.

‘Where's Rosamond ! Call Roes- 
mond I he cried, excitedly. ‘How 
strange—bow unexpected ! It is almost 
incredible t My good Ailie, you do 
not know what you hare been hoarding 
here !*

’May be I will when you've told 
me, air. Is it anything out of the com
mon f

‘It ia indeed ! Why, look you Î it ia 
a deed of a gift of a small eeUtr, called 
Kilreeny, in Galway-’

’And who may it be gifthed to, 
Miather Frank ! The man wid the 
mullet* V

To me, Ailie—to me 1 Listen to the 
wording of it : *1 give it to my
gods >n, Frank Dalton, eon of my 

dear and esteemed friend, all my title 
and intercat iu the house and land known 
as Kilreeny.' Where is Rosamond ? 
She must know the good news.’

NShe ia coming,’ said Ailie, gently de
taining liim. *1 can hear her foot on 
the stairs. Ye're not thinking too much 
of this, sro ye air f I’m feared, from 
what I've heard the maether say about 
the place, that ’tisn't worth much more 
than a few hundreds a-year.’

‘I believe you are right,’ Frank cheer
fully replied, after a second perusal of 
the document. ‘As owner of Kilreeny,
I shall not be able to keep my carriago, 
nor have Rosamond presented at Court ;

‘ Mr. Robinson's thoughtful gift 
• ua an independency,aod if I want 
why, I must earn it.’
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Artificial Stone Rosamond li*3 now joined them, ami 
her lierieesnes* vanished »t tho delight
ed Frank a<x|«t»inted her with hi* ij'H>J 
fortune.

’A home in Another country I The 
very thing, above all other*, that I have | 
wished for ! she exclaimed. ‘Let us g<> 
to Kilreeny at once !’ You will grow I 
strong there, an i I shall learn to bo ; 
happy '

‘I will just pay Mr. Mellieea visit,mid 
show him this,’ Frank replied ; ‘then, |
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Tho eiihscritieti have a good assortment 
of double and single

&c

Koenmona would have 
soon as this was done, but «tall she 
lingered.

‘Will ye let old Ailie coino back to 
I kiss and bless ye,Misa Rosie, when ye've 
| lain down in your tied T Ye’ve no 
mother to do it, or put up a prayer for 

, your mfejceepiitg, my poor child 1*
Rosamond held out her arms to the 

speaker, who drew her leir bond on to 
her bosom. Long, shivering sighs burst 
from the young girl's aching heart, but 
her eyea were tearless, her lips were 
mute ; end Ailie held her lit her tender 
embrace, silently stroking back the hair 
from her throbbing temples, till she 
grew calm, and pensively permitted the 
old woman to undress her.

Then Ailie bent over her pillow, and 
whispered, ‘Look upward aod forward, 
Miss Roeie. If the sky be very dark, 
still look up till ye see «hero there's a 
rift of elouda that shows the blue be
yond. I've a fancy that your mother,iu 
the blackest hour of her life, when rebel 
Sepoy* were oloeing round her and the 
dymgOaptain,looked beyond their threa
tened faces,and saw joy and peace await
ing her in the bright land above !'

In the first bitterness of her trial, 
Rosamond thought that such a death 
was preferable to the lonely life which 
here must henceforth be ; but still old 
Aide's words and sympathy had comfor
ted her,aod she fell asleep injthe midst of 
brave resolves to devote herself to Frank 
more affectionately than she had ever 
done before.

Sir Charles Treailiau, finding that 
Rosamond?came to (lath's no more, con
cluded that her brother was woie, and 
waited for a while with to'ersble pati
ence ; then commissioucl the picture 
dealer to learn from him if this was the

Uptake the rente . 
deed bean date in 
Must be in 
you are entitled

upon me.
There was a 

Mr. MalliM of 
strained gentleman 
membered Frank's
But the young mai_______ ____
to care ibont thie ; and as Roes 
fully shared hteeafcaAwM to eee 
new home, there few preparations 
soon iuado, sod. koooMpanied by Mrs. 
Breau, they there and then left Londoa 
for Galway.

The change of aWaie and hi* Improved 
prospects brought Frank’s health sod 
strength with astoeiehlng rapidity ; and 
the trio reached Galway without any 
mischance to take iway from the plea
sure of the journey. They arrived at 
aftown about ten miles from their des
tination just as the day was drawing to 
a close ; and by Ailie'e advice it was de
termined not to make any attempt to pro 
eeed further till the morning.

‘An empty house has but a dree look 
when seen In the twilight,' she truly 
observed ; ‘sod I’d like the sun to shine 
on Miss Rosie when she first crosses 
the threshold of her new dwelling.’

Frank had cheerfully acquiesced in 
this arrangement when it was made ; 
bet as be est at an open window, smok
ing a cigar after dinner, end watching 
the moon nee over thé headlands of 
Lough Oorrib, e rsetlses desire to pro
ceed took possession of him.

The moon wee at the full, and there 
was not s cloud In theaky. What ooeld 
be more delightful than to take advant
age of such a brilliant night,and make e 
cursory inspection of htslittle property? 
Rosamond was deep in a new book ehe 
had brought with her ; Ailie was dosing 
over her knitting } and neither would 
miss him. jf,

Flinging sway hie cigar, he went tu 
consult the landlord, who promptly 
offered him a bore# end a guide. Find
ing that the rond area almost a straight 
one, Frank refnaed the Utter, and ten 
minutas afterwards, on the back of a 
spirited little antre, wee cantering to
wards Kilreeny.

It was impossible to inlsUke the 
house, which, sheltered from the north 
and cast by bold hills, was built on • 
green knoll, out on one side into a ter
raced garden. Mr. Mellis had not ex 
aggers ted the rutiMHM elute into which it 
had fallen ; though tho profuse growth 
of the ivy, which had climbed up to the 
gables, and even wreathed the huge 
chimneys, made it beautiful even in its

Tying the horse to the poet of a gate 
lending to the principal entrance, Frank 
strolled up the grass-covered path, to 
Uke h cloee survey of the house. There 
was » light iu one of Die rooms on the 
basement—meet probably the chairtber 
occupied by the old couple left in charge; 
but nil the rest of thedwelliog lay dark 
nml desolate, aave where the moon gke- 
tvned on the scattered frames of th«case
ment that k*d been left unfastened, and 
swung to and fro with every gust of the 
wind that was rustling the leaves of the 
ivy, and swayed the loose braucliew of a 
climbing rose that had once been care
fully trained around it.

As Frank drew near this casement, 
strange sounds mingled with Die night 
hreez-', as if some one was sobbing and 
moauiug in all the bittemeei of the 
deepest grief. He paused and listened. 
From whence did tne sounds prveeod T 
But now they had suddenly* ceased, as if 
Ins steps had been overheard by the 
mourner. Determined to ascertain, if 
possible, what had occasioned them, he 
was stepping towards the window, with 
the intention of looking in, when it 
swung back, sud enframed within it he 

You will grow j beheld the lovely face of Sir Charles 
•hall learn to bo | Trosilian’s maoiatnio raised,towards tho 

the moon, which wee shining into the 
bright eyes and on the curved lips, that 
were parted ee though to greet the chaste 
luminary,

of the lovely views around 
hero, to adorn our walla; while Allis and 
I, with the help of a workman or two,

ill make your boose habitable We 
*11 not be dun, Wank.’
But Wank scarcely heard thie predic

tion. Wherever he went hie eyes ea
gerly eouglit some trace of the presence 
of the lady of the shamrocks, but in 
rale. And he was now fill anxiety to 
question the old couple who had been 
placed in charge. They had hurried in 
from their Unf-cuttiug at a neighbor
ing bog, as anon aa they discerned the 
approach of company, and were now 
garrulously welcoming < the new mas
ter. *

'How long have you lived hero f Mk 
ed Frank, as soon as he found an oppor
tunity.

Larry scratched hie head and ponder
ed.

'How long will U he, Biddy t Why 
don’t you answer, yromao V 

‘Sore, I'd tell hie honor if I knew,* 
she replied; ‘but, ye eee, I've kept no 
count o' time elnce the almanack took to 
deeavine me. It told true enough when 
I bought it, three years agone, but 
there's ne thrusting to it now, at all. 
at all.'

'It is of no eoneequeuce,’ said Frank; 
I merely wished to know if you hare 

lived here quite aiouo.
‘ Deed, thent there’s been our two 

selves both together,' answered the old 
man, dubious of his meaning.

'So I suppose. But have you not had 
some one residing here with you V 

Biddy began to twist her apron sUioge 
and glance aignifioanDyfet her husband, 
who shifted from one foot to the other, 
and rubbed hie bony palms together, as 
thought the question perplexed him.

Frank grew impatient, and repeated 
it. At last he saw a prospect ef being 
able to penetrate the mystery surround
ing the Beautiful creature whose sweet 
face had captivated him.

‘Why don't ye answer the maether, 
liidiiv f remonstrated her spouse.

‘ 'Deed, then, ’Da yourself that should 
be epakiu', not uuttiug the word off 
on roe, «ehe replied, irately. *1 warned 
ye that the agent tailed us the English 
uuA'Iity was might

‘1 suppose, then,' cried Frank, finding 
it so difficult to get a direct answer to 
kie query,—‘1 suppose you really have 

i entertaining some visitor. Tell 
so, candidly. You lived not fear 

displeasing uie.'
Biddy’s face clonru-J. * 'Deed, air, 

'tis nobody but 8hu«lah, that poor daw- 
ny erector that was pining herself away 
for tho want of company, over since the 
mother of her woe kilt entirely by run
ning under the wheels of Farmer M i- 
grath's cart.’

’And who is Kheelah T'Fraok demand
ed, with an uneasy suspicion <>f the truth 
dawning upon him.

Biddy atvp|*ed forward nod opened 
the door of the kitchen, where a line 
porker lay grunting on the hearth, and 
basking m the warmth of the glowing 
peat lire. •

Rosamond laughed at the look of vex
ation with which her brother walked | 
away, but her amusement gave place t

capabilities; end when there are 
J tree in the rooms, and they are 

sang*/ fnrniehed, they will be charming.
What say you, Rosamond ?’

'I*m eontented,’ she answered, as she 
slipped her arm through Me- 'I fancy 
it will better suit hath of us to have 
plenty ef work in prospective, then le
til do* Idl, Yo# dull wd..,, wd .-.itoeiiÿ trill#, lb. trolb'wb'w 
•Irak* rom. ol lb. loralr vl.*. Mo*d ,b.r U.1 a. bw. to.l.1.1 *> Olb.

or inmates than ourselves and Bheelah.’
'1 am hot affimdod, Rosamond, and I 

will not bo so exacting as *o,espéct you 
to give credence to a tale that sounds eo 
in credible. My own ewevictioni, how
ever, will not be ahafceu either by Hr- 
foment or ridicule. 1 am positive that 
a young lady gazed at aie from this 
casement last night ; the moon shows 
fully upon her features, which were teo 
familiar net to he recognised iron* 
dial eiy, for the lace was the face of the 
portrait I re touched for Sir Charles 
TresilUu'

Rosamond was wow deeply inteieslrd, 
and her brother s earnestness made her 
in some degree a convert to his belief 
Together they instituted a more careful 
inspection of the house, from the upper 
storey to the basement. DM not n eleeet 
nor nook was left un ses robed; they men 
ventured where the insecurity of the 
floors rendered it dangerous to ere* 
them ; and lastly, and moat thoroughly 
of all, they examined that haunt of 
sprit*, the Abbot’s Chamber.

'It is a charming room,' said Rosa
mond, as ehe gaaed at the fine sea-view 
one of the windows commanded. ‘How 
unfortunate that it is so far from the 
hebltaabU part of the house I We oould 
not nee it without repairing the pas
sages and chambers leading to it.'

‘And that would involve eapens* we 
uniat not incur,' added Frank, 'Dll we 
feel justified in the outlay. I tell you 
what, though, Rosamond; 1 will oouvrrt 
this room into a studio, and then I shall 
not trench upon any of the arrange
ments I heard you planning with Ailie.'

‘Aud if tho lady in grven should visit 
you in your retreat f lt wamond sunl 
tugly demanded.

‘1 will wise the moment to trmnrfer 
her beauties to canvas.'

‘Better have your camera always 
ready, eo * to photograph this fleeting 
beauty. But, seriously, Frank, if you 
are confident that she is not a creation 
of your own brain, we will use our best 
endeavors to discover who she ia and 
where she reaides.’

lu pursuance of tine resolve, they 
went back to the kitchens, from whence 
8 live I ah had beeu ousted by Aille Brean, 
who wm buetiing hither and thither, 
giving orders to Biddy and her sjxiuee, 
in prompt tones that enforced imme
diate obedience.

‘Ye'll not stay here.^Mi* Rosie,'she 
cried, as •'>ou m the young lady peeped 
iu at the dour. 'Ye’ll timl the w*t 
paslor aa tidy m one imir of hands and 
shabby lot of plenishing can make it; 
and ye'll sit there, aud keep Master 
Frank company.'

*1 can no* lie idle while you work, dear 
Ailiv. Let mu ask these good folk a 
question or two, and then I’ll come to 
your assistance. '

‘Ye’ll do no such thing,' the nouso- 
keeper answered, resolutely. 'When 
the money run short, and the work was 
heavy, I was obliged to let yo help 
hit; but it troubled me to my heart's 
euro tu see the pretty white fingers 
•oiled, that was only made for playing 
Dm music or working embroidery. — 
1'u're Mies Dalton, of Kilreeny, now, 

.. I and I'll nul see my mistiness demean surprise when he returned directly j |,„r6U|[ »
a,.lo'' *?d, ^an «Hr11»* llie.uW“ere ! Rosamond tried Ro combat her deter

Ailie, you must go to Ireland with us. j Frank distinctly beheld the lady of 
You have shared our poverty ; now you , the shamroehe, * he had secretly de 
shall enjoy tho comforts of our improved j signaled the beautiful unknown. A 
circumstances.’ ! moment, and the virion wwe gone. He

‘ l>eed, sir, I'd like to live in the dear sprang forward, and peered into the 
rdd land of my birth, if I’ll not be * ' ' *“* “
burden to ye ; and I’m glad, from the 
bottom of my heart, that ye'll not h*ve 
to ruin your health any more wid them 
dirty paint brushes. May be ye’ll not 
mind uie putting them oil the back o 
the fire |to-iiight ; for they’re terribly 
rubbishing things to have about a decent

‘If you value my good will,don't medi
tate such a cruel destruction,’ cried the 
laughing Frank. ‘No, no, Ailie ; the 
« h vas and colours have stood me in 
pood stead, and I’ll stick to them a little

darkness within, bat in vain ; and exult
ing iu the belief that he had found her— 
that on the morrow he should behold 
heragain—he gaHoped back to the inn

‘Some one is living in the house at 
Kilreeny,' he said, to the laudhfd, with

•Yes. sir ; Larry and Biddy Blake are 
there, looking after the place a bit. An 
old couple, yer honour, that's not able to
do ranch.’

‘Aod who have they with them 7*
‘Hoirs a soul, air.*
‘Are you Sure of tliat 1 I thought

the brush* for amusement. And now 
for a walk to Mr. Melliss s office ; or 
•ball I, on the strength of my new dig 

inityasa land-owner, indulge iu the 
Monsieur Galli questioned a painter 1 1°*J**7 or a *b ? . .

. - „„ .1,0,n Fr.uk ,rt : . F1—
iron 45 lbs. lo 700 lbs# ! on intimate terms, snd was able to

onger. li I find myself rich enough t<> ' they might have a visitor there—a niece 
live without work, why I’ll still handle perhaps, or a distant relative.'

' 'Deed,then, your honor, the only kin 
they have is Phil Blake, that liv* out 
yonder, across tho bog. Ua* ye been 

to the house, sir T* asked the

>f Sheclsh to a searching cross examina

‘You were fencing with my questions j 
just now,* he said sternly. ‘You knew ] 
very well that I asked what guest you 
have been harboring m Due house.’

‘ Tis Phil the maathtr means,’ said | 
Biddy, after a moment's consideration. 
‘Bure, he's own son to us, your honor, 
and full corporal in the —— Foot; and 
we thought no barm in having him home 
to eee us, when the boy got a furlough.’

‘Of course not. 1 do not allude to 
your eon, but to the young girl who 
visits you; in fact, who was here last 
night, and looked at me through a case
ment in the front of the building P

Rosamond, with awakening curiosity, 
drew nearer; Ailie followed her example; 
•ud the old oouple began to stare wun- 
deringly from one to the other.

'Sure.

uiiualiuu, but Allot was obstinate, aud 
she was obliger! to retire t > the weet 
parlor, where Biddy, in a clean while 
apron, was sent to kuow the misthreae'e 
pleasure.

Frank listened breathlessly while 
Rosamond marie inquiries respecting 
their neighbor^; and his countenance 
fell when hu learned that, with the 
exception of tho cottagers and email 
fsrmvra, whose tanenieuts marked the 
fertile spot* on the hills, they had posi
tively none, tin the other side of a 
lofty eminence, which sheltered them 
from the north, there was a pretty 
hunting lodge, the property of a peer, 
tho Viscount (llaumore; but this gentle
man was lately deceased, and it had 
been rumored that his successor in the 
title and property disliked Ireland, and 
proposed selling the lodge, which had

lowering hie tone, ‘May be ye saw a 
beautiful young lady, wid her hair all 
about her white shoulders, and a long
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Sir Charles that the young 
rapidly recovering. At the same 
he returned to him the miniature,which 
had been cleverly restoied to all its pris-
tine freshness.

The Baronet, with one careless glance 
at R,'.dropped the case into his poexet.

-,.r. to Sad ttwt, ritorriL th. young m.n, ------------ ------------- ----------- .....
Was future had not been wholly uucared for I men pound streeling behind her i 

i by hie whimsical benefactor. , B ,K? -Sot.1. told, .i.h . .hr... -th., 'I curlrtuly MW »ma .uoa f-ourt 
fmd Kilreeny . U»1 dclcnb"'shrug, ‘that, , 

you’ll find Kilreeny a very deeiable 
resideuc ) ; fur I went over there at the 
tirnel" puichased the place for Mr. 
Robinson. The Ashing is good, so is J 
the shooting ; and l fancy he thvneht '

The man shuddered. ' Wirra, wirra 1
tis a bad onion; for the ghost of Kil- 

reetiy has been the first to meet ye

then, 'Dsn’t here you were I „p deeerted ever since the
yourself, last night, axin' your pardon, . dealh of lhe former provrietur.

iyn„ ___ • , ■ , « . Frank mentally determined to ride
tok.ü .I.tU,.U °r°r ‘'i over rtul »i#« thU pl«. ,t th, .rtlitol
to. at on. of th,. * opportunity, and Mcertoin for himself
girt of whom I .«.It Who’ia «h/f 8 wl‘“tlll,r il re“ll> w“ "ntenant-

-I. your honofjSïiug .M n. ? atkad »d, »» Biddy MMirad Urn. Ilnth._k.pt
terry, with diliting .s,,rra 1 ......... ... . *“ l'""“
•oui did we eee from the time we 
Mt «upper, and went to our bed at sen 
down, till w. got.ep thti mom

Frank began to ,ro. M,r, ,t tlie
ta, -h»‘ h. balieved 

tob. . dolibereto ftiwbood. 'It
. , „' he #*olaiim?d. 1 and that u Mr». Delany, the tenant ol 
I am confident that I beheld her, and 1 tho f irni. As Ailie will not suffer me 
n./i Thltotol8 ,he>- in «Utter, .nd Jon can do nothin,

) to tell me ? 1 till the workmen arrive, what do you

| hi» intention to himself, and sufferéd 
a I Rosamond to continue her research* 

we a our j tjl| Bj,e had exhausted Biddy’s very 
ocant stock of information, and dismissed 
her.

‘There is one other person from whom 
we might obtain a clue to tho where- 

! abuv.?i i.f your tricksy visitor,’ she said;

A Wind Mad th I

•rad. ' . , •' r~

eimmSrwSnn-^
5TÎL rinbt brtSTTibriK. .nd...
mUjt out aboet tbs legs, that he ,b«l a 

few hoHfS alter wards.
The eeseeth attempt was made last
Bek, to hunt down the whl stables of 

the Robinson Hall buddings, Loudon 
It was fortunately before Uw late dis
covered to be on tire by Hr. O’Mars, 
and saved by the application of water 
in buckets.

Lo»» Francis, a young man twenty- 
five years of age, living wear P ut Bur 
well, left homo on Sunday «f lari »»k 
to fish along the lake shore. His ab
sence induced hie friends to eearch for 
him, and be was found lying oh lhe 
beach, hia face iu the waUr, a Tew feet 
from the boat. Being alone, the can* 
of death is unknown, hnt is snpposod to 
have boon apoplexy.

Mr. Jacob K. Klula, Ihiroigrati-m 
agent in Germany fur the Domiui .o, 
writes, staling that aiace lortsardiug lhe 
first body of Msnmmltce, *v«r*l larger 
companies of them are ua their way to 
Qiieoec, and others à#e Still arrivieg, all 
bound for the prairie province. The 
number that havuj actually left Ham
burg for this çannRy to over 1,101», and 
au equal number » announced as being 
on their way from Russia to Hamburg. 
Thie will make the total needier for
warded by Mr. Ktota thb semen 1,600. 
Ia addition to this he has seen ml 1.400 
more, making in all sheet 4,(JUS persona 
added te the population of Manitoba 
within one year.

A d*perate and nnirderoee attack 
was made in Dindon, on the night of the 
87th alt,, by soin» persons unknown 
upon the person of Robl Blexom. He 
wm going homewards about midnight, 
and after pawing the railway track ou 
Ridout street " received a Mow in the 
face with some heavy wesixHi which 
knocked him ineensible. lie l«id in a 
ditch in a shower of rain for a eon pie of 
hours,ami on returning lo cun rcio.isue* 
found himself saturated with his own 
blood. Ilc'hsd no money with him.but 
his pockets had been eearched. Who 
his aMsiUnls were, be cannot tell, m be 
bad not time to obeorvo the men closely 
More bviog struck. Ils has a deep and 
formidable wound across his face.

The Hamilton Titncn thus deecribew a 
iiriW moUir which lias been invented by 
a Mr. Kelley of Dial city. Thu ma
chins couaitis of a cylinder— which can 
be constructed to siiy sise, th* «me w« 
saw being atxMit 4 feet m height—at- 
laoliud to this is a small i**»oiueter, and 
abovu ia a pUloii, which is uiored by the 
expansive action of the gas gviterated. 
The greater portion of gas and air in the 
cylinder being driven out a vacuum is 
formed, which causes Die viatoii tu re
turn through the pleasure of the atume- 
phorv. Thu engine takes up about 3 
feet (i inches of space, mid is useful to 
work all sorts of machinery. It can be 
made up to six horse power, and its 
weight is about 2,000 lb*. Four cub* 
feet of gas «oh drive it for a Jwhctoday. 
Tlte principle of the driving p.-wer ia 
the mixture of air aa«l gas, lltoie being 
0 parts of air and one of gas, whim 
makes n mild explosive compound.-— 
Thu explosive forcu u» loguLtwl by a 
governor, and is coiise«|ueiiUy not ihtii

A Mr. Muir, of Newmarket, writes to 
the *n« respecting a spring whisfll bo 
as dtocoverêd in that village, and top;
I yesterday visited this spring. When 
ithin a lew yards l could «*aÜf |*wr- 

ceive a continued cmiiinotine sj| tho 
surface of the water, (the water fai the 
spring is on a level with the surround
ing ground. ) The spring is curbed by » 
box, apparently about 2 fee ; square by»4 
in depth- The depth of the spring to 
about 6 feet with clear saudy bottom.—
I am credibly informs 1 that Itomi 

during winter as fruely aaderiag 
summer. In looking doe» into the 
spring, an almost continuous stream of 
bubbles corns rushing from the hultom 
to the top, sometimes with gnat 
force. Those are the gas bubbles. I 
procured an old tin pail, *»£ hem* 
made a small puncture in the hoti-* 
proceeded to test the inUamihififr o/*• 
gas. Having plugged the peeetur } 
turned the pail bottom ^p«Mrd«. *' “ 
placed its mouth a littlel«si|g| ths*^ • 
surface of ,the water. Ito to»'1er y 
•pace of time 1 pcrceieeR by 
ancy of the pail that it *M gettto MW* 
filled with gas. I thee,:Wltb>fWj2* ? 
plug and apfmed I “ 
uas immediately 1
t » lue*with a 1 sl ._■»------
f-vw niches a u •toff?bolte*i’!^*! lwl*“ 
Tho g* b-iug _
Uaov naMa, a id only sr> st,<r

i uniting with ikaütoi *iw» ■•l'R»** vtaioe» 
Inhere.™’


